
NeuJs
Burba and White Star

POTATOES
in any quantity .

25 CENTS
per bushel

HIGHLAND BRAND

EVAPORATED CREAM

10 CHITS FED

Luce Bros.
Scranton and Taylor.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

linooassful Soelal Conducted by the
Young Men's Institute a

Mean' Hall Last Sight.

Tounc people to the number of about
eOO from all points up and down the
valley filled Clears' hall last evening.
The event was the second annual social
of St. Brenden council. Young Men's
Institute, end It was even more suc-
cessful than the dance of a year ago.
The hall was nicely decorated for the
occasion. The decoration committee
had prepared an electrical display, dui
Mr. Meurs objected to Its use. The
committee consisted of William Hag-gert- y.

A. Nealon, John Ollroy and W.
AlcGulre. The affair was well conduct-
ed by a social committee composed of
the following members of the council:
Charles C'anavan, chairman; John J.
Durkln, R. D. Jennings, Timothy Tim-
lin, J. II. Hester, William Ollroy, Hu-
bert Johnson, A. Nealon, William Hag-gert- y,

William McUulre, T. P. Carroll.
The floor committee was as follows:

Ambrose Nealon, chairman; M. Culktn,
James Burnett, William Vanston. Will-lai- n

Ollroy, K. O'Malley, John Conway,
J. J. Hester. H. Johnson, V. McCar-
thy. Thomas Hurst, W. liaggerty, Thos.
Potter, D. Gibbons. John McFadden, T.
Timlin. James Calpin and Mr. Murphy.
The cloak room was In charge of James
O'Malley, Thomas Gallagher, P. Mc-

Coy, John lago, Thomas Fleming,
James Reagan, William Uilroy, Joseph
Uarrett. At the door were James Hart,
A. McNamany and John Gramey.
Dance music was furnished by Haye's
orchestra. Beveral special pieces were
played by the musicians.

P. P. Calpin was master of cere-
monies, with Uominirk Gibbons as as-

sistant. James Burnett acted as
prompter throughout the evening. St.
Patrick's Irish Catholic Benevolent
union furnished a feast of refreshments
In an empty store room of the building.
Mrs. A. J. Correy had charge. The
event, through and through, was a

' most enjoyable one.

Entertainment Last Evening.
St. David's hall was comfortably

filled with an enthusiastic audience last
evening who listened to an entertain-
ment given under the auspices of Dr. E.
Grewer. Dr. Lowe, a member of Dr.
Grower's medical staff. Introduced the
various members of the company and
briefly stated the object of the enter-
tainment was to make Dr. Grewer bet-
ter acquainted with West Slders.
Among the Items on a long and Inter-
esting programme specially worthy of
note, may be mentioned the excellent
work of the Alpine trio. The soprano
solos by MIhs Capwell fully merited the
hearty applause awarded them. Miss
Thompson as an elocutionist made a de-
rided hit. The piano duetts by Prof.
Thomas and Mrs. Carey were a musi-
cal treat and much appreciated. Dr.
Grewer Intends to repeat those enter-
tainments at an early date.

Will Push Ills nitlers.
Ben Smth. whose name Is Inseparably

attached to "three cornered bottle of
bitters" fame, and a hotel keeper of
congeniality, has disposed of his North
Main avenue hotel and will endeavor to
revive his trade In the bitters Held.
Mr. Smith was financially Incapable of
pushing his special manufactory of bit-
ters. He has secured finaclal backing
from Edward Jermyn, son of John Jer-my- n,

of this city, and wll devote his

Of IB?
whole atetntion to the bttter'a business.

The building at the corner of Centre
street and UaJtford place will be used as
a manufactory. Mr. Pltagerald, of
Jermyn, has purchased: Mr. Smith's
hotel and the place will be conducted
by George Maybe, of this side. Mr.
Jermyn has a bonanba In his business
adventure with Smith's bitters.

Morgatvllntehings Napilals.
Miss Sarah Morgan and John Hutch-ing- s,

of Lucerne street, were married
Thursday evening at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Sarah Morgan, 350
North Rebecca avenue, by Rev. W. S.
Jones, of the First Welsh Baptist
church. Miss Matilda Hutchlngs was
bridesmaid and David Davis acted as
best man. Miss May Jones played
Mendelssohn's wedding march as the
bridal party entered the room. The
bride was attired In a steel colored
cashmere dress, with pearl and lace
trimmings and carried roses and car-
nations. Miss Hltchlnga wore a similar
costume. A pleasant time was enjoyed
after the wedding by over one hundred
guests. Many presents were given to
the young people.

Hyde Park Will Have a Choir.
Hyde Park will have a choir at he

Robert Morris eisteddfod. Next Mon-
day night an organization will be formed
from some of our best singers. The of-
ficers will be Joseph P. Philips, presi-
dent; George W. Clarke, vice president;
K. A. Philips, secretary; H. D. Jones,
treasurer; Lewis Watcyn, conduutor.
The accompanist and other officers will
be selected later. Announcement of
the time and place of holding the meet-lu- g

will be given later.

News Notes and Personal.
Mrs. Louise Smith, of North Ninth

street, Is sick with pneumoulu.
A few of the many friends of Mian

Louise A. Deppen, of Price street, were
entertained last evening at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morse are at Albany
attending a wedding anniversary.

At the Welsh Philosophical society this
cvenig R. Khisoa Cocker, a law student
with Taylor & Lewis, will read a paper In
the EnKllsh laimuage on "The Physical
and Mental Evolution of Man." There
will be singing at the opening and closing
of the session. Admission free. The pub-
lic are Invited.

Henry T. KJwarrte, of South Rebecca
avenue, la visiting friends in Wilkes-Barr- e.

The funeral of John J. Kearns occurred
yesterday morning. Services were held in
St. Patrick's church, Kav. Father Whelun
uttlclatlng. The body wart followed hy a
large cortege to the Hyde Park Cuthollc
cemetery, where Interment was made. The

were: John Carroll, T. Con-
way, J. J. Coleman, John Walsh, 1. Hun-no- n

and James KllxOibbons.
The funeral of the late John Dodge will

occur today.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Plym-

outh Congregational church ha elected
the following officers: President, Mm.
Thomas Bell; Mrs. Jonah
Kvans; secretary, Mrs. A. li. Rynoti;
treasurer, Mrs. 1). R. Williams.

West Side Business Direetorv.
PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, VU

North Main avenue, does first-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction la strictly guaranteed.

SKATES Club, Strap and Lever, all
stses; lowest price; nice present. Grand
double .heaters, fit and up. Dock Ash
range and shelf, 118 and up. R. J.
Hughes, 124 South Main avenue.

BARBER Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Barber Shop, at Fairchild's Hotel.

FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at 104 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback,
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, undar
Vf Rlria Hnnlr

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, J1.40
per dosen. They are lust loveiy. con-
vince yourself by calling at Startlers
Photo Parlors, 101 and lot South Main

GROCERIES Revere Standard Javs Cof
fee Is unexcelled. The leading cone oi
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mdson
A Co. Fine Groceries, lit South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell, rurniiure,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1020 Jack-
son street.
Special sale of Holiday Wines for fam-

ily use, So cents per quart, at James F.
Bests. 808 Cedar avenue.

NORTH END.

The Democratic caucus of the Third
ward will be held this evening at the regu-
lar polling booth, between the hours of
4 and 7 p. m.
Funeral announcement later.

Mrs. Thomas Nicholas, of Putnam
street, Is slowly Improving after a severe
Illness.

J. W. Evans will preach an English ser-
mon In the Welsh Baptist church tomor-
row evening in the absence of the pastor,
who will fill the Baptist pulpit in Taylor
In the morning and evening.

The Combination and the Company H
teams will play Indoor base ball Tuesday
evening at Company H armory after the
drill.

The many friends of Samuel Daniels will
be grieved to hear of his sudden death,
which occurred yesterday morning at 10

1
Tho full Dress Suits

we sell at $25.00 and
$35.00 being full silk
lined, will fit as well,
look as well and wear
as many years as those
you leave your meas-
ure for and pay double.

If our suit does not
fit exactly we make it
fit at our own risk;
if you don't like it you
needn't take it.

We carry about 50
Dress Coats and Vests
especially for hiring
out for an evening.

SAMTERS
Spn C:. Cft":ny Kilters asd Furnishers. ". -
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SdbdpbS;
o'elock at his home, on Daniels avenue,
after an Illness of a few days. He wua
a member or the Tonaluka Tribe, Ancient
Order of Red Men; Knights of the Mys-
tic Chain, Ancient Order of Forresters,
of Plttston, and Storrs' Accidental Fund.

At the Primitive Methodlat church the
mortgage will be burned Tuesday even-
ing at 7.30 p. m. by Messrs. Llttlejohn and
Wells. At the Sabbath service at 10.r0
the Rev. Charles Prosear will preach.
His subject will bo "A Glorious Jubilee
Over the Victory." At 7 p. m. Rev. Dr.
Taylor, of Canada, will preach.

Daniel W. Jones, of Brick avenue, re-

ceived a letter from Wales this week In-
forming him of the death of his brothnr,
which occurred In Africa some time ago.

Miss Stella Gunster, of LaPlume, Is vis-
iting Mrs. Samuel I'rltchard, of Court
street.

The Clarke's Store Company team de-

feated the Fenner eV Chnppel team last
evening in a game of Indoor base ball nt
Conifany H armory by a score of 20 to 8.
The North End team will play the Young
Men's Christian association next Wednes-
day evening In the same hall. This will
be Jlmmle Dean, the well-kno- pitcher's
last appearance before he Joins the East-
ern league.

All persons wishing to be members of
the United choir are requested to be pres-
ent at Archbald'a hall tomorrow even-
ing.

Services will be conducted tomorrow in
the North Main Avenue Baptist church by
the pastor, W. U. Watkins. A series of
protracted meetings will be held com-
mencing tomorrow evening.

Rev. W. U. VVatkins has returned from
Phlludollihla, where he was summoned by
the death of his sister, Mrs. Surah F. Shep-par- d.

Preaching at the usual hours In the
Methodist church tomorrow. The pastor,
Rev. William Edgar will preach In the
morning on "A Church Criticised." Sub-
ject in the evening. "Moral Transforma-
tion." Sunday school at 2 p. m.; Kpworth
league at K.lu.

Un Monday night there will be an Illus-
trated lecture by Professor Henry P. Van
Lieu In the Methodist Episcopal church.
The subject Is "The Clums of New York."
Nearly UW views will be shown by the
aid of a powerful stereopticoii. Many of
the views were secured by ti.ishllb'ht un-

der police protection at midnight, it will
be both Interesting and instructive.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Plro Raging at tho Cnlra Dump of the
Meadow Brook llroakcr J"

1 nder Control Now.

Tho raging fire In the culm dump ly-

ing between the Meadow Urook break-
er and the South Uteri mill, which for
Home time Iiuh been burning so close to
the breaker that It threatened to de-
stroy it, hus been cheeked to the extent
that all fear of such a result can be
quieted. If the lurge structure should
become Ignited there are two or three
houses In such proximity that the most
strenuous efforts of the Are companies
would be required to save them.

The breaker has not worked In more
than a year, but the machinery 1b still
In it. An organized force of men have
been working night and day to prevent
the breaker from going up In smoke.
The culm near It has been reduced to
ashes, und no further danger Is expect-
ed. The destruction of the dump will
be a big loss to the company In view
of the fact that the culm cun be readily
utilised for fuel.

No Nominee for Seleet Counail.
At the Republican caucus of the Nine

teenth ward held Thursday night no
one was nominated to oppose Rdwln O.
Frable, Democratic nominee for select
council. The election board consisted
of Jacob Miller, Albert F. Westofahl
and George Wlrth. Oscar Strauclt was
nominated for assessor and John B,
Chase, for constable. The caucus was
held III Sossong't hotel on Prospect ave
nue.

Automat ie Doors Put On.

Folding doors which will open when
the alarm Is sounded have been put on
ine ana William connell com
ponies' quarters: In a week the Cen
tury's house will be equipped with a
similar arrangement. This will faclli
tate the exit of the annaratus and will
enable the companies to make greater
nasie in getting to the scene of the
tire.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
... ,'...a H.lll tlWII ,.UW V IV,- -

neral of the late Barney Moffatt will
ha ho 111 fpAin tVtn rnalilnimn n s"liMnwx. au uwiii !, itPluniLC VMS ..711C
street. Interment will be made In Hyde
rui K irainouc! cemetery.

ttCV J A Mntlit nf Ur TVOtn'ss Ut,.U- - i avesae.t, vi tji IIUIIII o IIIUUIIhas returned from New York where he
wpeni a rew aays visiting.

.lamps Dnllpv wnn thu rrnl.l Viofo-- In
the membership contest introduced In

....... .- - - ""i nuniiiii'iive m,
cletv. He was rrpMiml ivirh it tv.h.
day evening.

Mifin I U n,lt TnnO ... .nt. .Plltalnn r. ...... i.- - - - I ...1U U ( III U ,
assisted yesterday at No. 11 school. She
Is one of the Training school class.

The Star Social club will run a ball
at uermania nan Wednesday night
next.

The funeral nf tlnrmfat TT'r.ln., ,.n.
held yeBterday morning from her late
no me mi jiving avenue. High mass
or requiem was celebrated at St. Peter's
cathedral and Interment In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Wheian, of Irving avenue, Is very

The gospel meeting at the South Side
..Jung ivumciiB t.nrisuan associationwill be led by Miss Margaret Watts,her sublect helno- - .......Hui ... in......n ill --in v.ni- -
lyon will sing. All members and friends

me association are cordially invitedto be present.
- --

DUNMORE.
H. A. Mace, chief dispatcher of the Erieand Wyoming Valley Knllroad companv.

Is duiiKtrously ill at his home, on Dudleystreet.
Mrs. Reriew. of West Plttston, has benthe guest of her daughter. Mrs. A. M.Bingham, of Cherry street, for the pastfew days.
The funeral of Anthnnv Hnmn hn Hinl

suddenly at his home, in Sport Hill, Tues--
j mam, iook piacu yesterday after-noon from St. Mrv' rhiip,.h u.,,i ......

largely attended, Interment being made
in m. .nary s cemetery.

Mrs. Florence Kimble, of Itutler street,
has been on the sick list for the past fewdays.

Mervln Correll, of Fourth street, was
called to Carbondale yesterday, by thesudden death of his brother, George.

Tho funeral of Patrick Holleran, who
was killed in the No. 5 shaft of the Penn-
sylvania Coal company on Thursday, will
take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock, nnd
interment will be made In Mount Carmelcemetery.

Rev. Mr. Von Krug. of Kingston, willoccupy the pulpit of the Presbyterlun
church tomorrow.

The social given by the Christian En-
deavor society of the Dudley Street Bap-
tist church at the home of Miss Annie
Hoffman,, on Taylor avenue, proved to be
quite a success.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Huber, on
Qulncy avenue, has been brightened by
the arrival of a daughter.

A paper has been In circulation among
the business men petitioning the postotflce
department to restore the old 'system of
carrying mall between this place ami
Scranton, as the car service has been very
unsatisfactory.

Election of delegates to the Republican
convention, which meets next Tuesday ev-
ening, will be held tonight.

The prompt giver Is the best giver.
Remember this In connection with The
Tribune Home for the Friendless Fund.

Tribtin? Almanac 1896
lie PAOES ag CENTS. POSTPAID

Highest

ASMAL POLICE REPORT.

Less Arrests In 1805 Than During tho
Proecdlng Year,

It will he a source of gratification to
Riiantonluns to learn that in addition
to the fact that this city is growing
healthier as It grows larger, as shown
by figures In yesterday's Tribune, It is
also growing morally healthier, as the
subjoined tables and comparisons will
show.

That there should be a decrease In
crime last year as compared with theyear previous is remarkable, but a fact,
nevertheless. In 1894, according to
Chief yimpson's report, there were 2,174
arrests, in 18y5 there were 2.045, a de-
crease or 129. Drunkenness and Its at-
tendant crimes, disorderly conduct and
fighting, which constituted the greater
part ot trie ortenses, also showed a
marked decrease. In 1804 these of
fenses numbered 1,406 and last year
they dropped to 1,268. The fines collect-
ed In police court, which are also a Rood
criterion by which to Judge the moral
pulse of the city, show a falling off of
about 20 per cent.

The following table will show more
vividly the comparisons.

1894. mx
Total arrests 2,174 2,015
Drunkenness 7.13

Disorderly conduct 338 3H

Fighting 228 1)3
Fines (3.306 60 (2,693 85

Details of the Report.
The details of the report for 1895,

' which follow, will be found to be of in-

terest: Whole number of arrests, 2,045;
males, 1,812; females, 233; native born,
1.237; foreign born, 808; for drunken-
ness, 707; for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct, 396; for fighting, 163; for
vagrancy, 141.

The remaining 638 arrests were made
for one or the other of the following
greatly varied array of crimes and mis-
demeanors:

Inmates of disorderly houses, disor-
derly conduct, Inmates of houses of 111

fame, proprietors of disorderly houses,
larceny, proprietors of houses of ill
fame, trespassing, Impersonating offi-
cer, assault and battery. Interfering
with officer, abusing family, felonious
wounding, false pretenses, defrauding
witnesses, carrying concealed weapons,
Insulting, discharging firearms, assault
with lntjnt to kill, highway robbery,
street walking, burglary, proprietors of
gambling rooms, gambling, shoplifting,
picking pockets, abusing parents. In-
sanity, threatening, cruelty to animals,
robbery, riot, attempted larceny, pass-
ing bogus money, house breaking, fast
driving, faking, reckless driving, sus-
picion of robbery, suspicious character,
skipping ball, obstructing Bidewalks,
arson, manslaughter, assault on officer,
murder, receiving stolen goods, vlolnt-Ill- s'

city ordinance, waywardness, horse
stealing film flam shark, nuisance, for-
gery, neglecting children. Inciting riot,
truant children and various crimes
against the purity of society.

Arrest by Months.
The arrests by months were as fol-

lows: January, 127; February, 144;
March, 178; April, 198; May, 200; June,
205; July, 1G8; August, 160; Septem-
ber, 206: October, 150; November, 149;
December, 170.

INDUSTRIAL.

The Hall Signal company has now com-
pleted the bonding of tho Lehigh Valley
1 - ii . - u , V. ....... ... ...En V.! 1. , t...in., iui Biiiwiiiiiiiii uiui ft njBICIIl, UB
tween Mauch Chunk and Kaston.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey
sends out the following report of coal
shipped over the Lehigh and Susquehanna
division from the Wyoming region during
1S95:

Lehigh A Wilkcs-Pnrr- c Coal Co.
Diamond stock yard 5.21S.17
New Hollenback , 117.328.U1
Kmplre 170.C49.0I
South Wilkes-Barr- e 321,329.01
Stanton , ast.Hii.lS
New Jersey 89.844.C0
Sugar Notch 1UU.1M.00
Lance 1183,244.04
Nottingham 387.703.13
Reynolds 141.130.0!)

Wanamie ..-- 170.3T3.12
Maxwell 2.2J9.00

Dclnworo A Hudson Canal Co.
Plymouth 413.19
Boston 141.1
Baltimore No. 2.. 6.mi7
Baltimore tunnel. 2.423.O0
Conyngham 2.197.01
Delaware 8,354.18
Laurel Run 402.11

Miscellaneous.
Wyoming Coal company 35.231.05
Buttonwood 115,714. lii
Pnrrirh Coal compnny 107,603.16
Maffct 17.0SHI.18
Bennett 2a.0S0.0S
Ahlen 3ii.lti2.12
Red Ash 202,745.17

le 737.W
609

Kidder Coal company 35.5S2.02
Pennsylvania Coal company..... 5U.S44.17
Dodson 19.15

2,55),g65.78
' GrlffltHs,Thomas R. mechanical engi-
neer, of Plttston, Is preparing the pla.is
for the new Mount fxiokout breaker.

HE WAS MARRIED.

Hence the. Young Woman Is Sorry She
. Acted as She Did.

Prom the New York World.
I know of a young, plump and pretty

girl who summered on the coast this
year and became madly Infatuated with
a winsome physician there. Of such
fierce fervor was her affection that, not
satisfied with carrying his photograph
around, she had his Initials printed on
her pretty arm, near t.ie shoulder. Not
tattooed that was too vulgar; besides
It hurts but by tying the letters, cut
out of leather, around her arm and
baring It to the sun's rays for weeks.

The letters look like ivory or mahog
any, but she Isn't showing them as

Authorities
&EV. A. C KENDRICK, D. D.. LL. D

PROFESSOR Of (MEEK, UNIVERSITY ROCHESTER.It known throughout the length and breadth of
the land at one of the revisers of the New Testa-
ment. In writing (or the public he it always
sincere, direct and forcible, and here Is what heays: Having received from the use of Warnerl
Safe Cure very marked benefits, I can cordially
recommend It to others.''

BISHOP EDWARD WILSON, D. D., LL. D.,
8ays: " I have taken Warner' Safe Cure with great
advantage and derived much benefit from its use,
and unhesitatingly recommend it to my friends."

The fact that a man occupies the high poiitiou
of bishop and religious teacher in the Church en-
titles him to unquestioned respect and gives hit
words and endorsement t special power.

REV. J. E. RANKIN, D. D., LL. D.,
PRESIDENT OF HOWAttO UNIVERSITY OP WASHINGTON,
In a most outspoken manner, says: " I have known
of several persons who have Seen permanently
cured of diseases of the kidney and unnary organs,
by the use of Warner's Safe Cure. I have known,
too, of its being used in simitar cases by physician
of the highest standing. This treatment, I want
in the interests ot humanity to recommend."

THE LATE DR. J. Q. HOLLAND,
EDITOR OF THE "CENTURY" MAGAZINE,

Who was an educated physician, but for many
year best known as one of the leading literary
men ot this country, wrote and published the foU
lowing; in defense of proprietary medicines: " It it
a fact that many of the best proprietary medicine
of the day are more successful than many physi-
cians, and most of them were firs; discovered or
used in actual medical practice."

much as she was, for fhe doctor has
turned out to be a married man, much
to her horror and Indignation. She Is
using all kinds of creams and emollients
now. In the hope that the horrid Ini-
tials will disappear before her first so-
cial function, for her arms are very
lovely and her gowns cut accordingly.
They will go off with the tan, of course,
but if not In time It means a sleeve or
gloves to the shoulder.

WHEN ORDERING COCOA AND
CHOCOLATES be sure and ask for
HUYLER'8. They have no superior.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
fystlillj Adapted .'or Beading and SewlB&

IP

Sleiil Li

ECOBifJ.

tfcuamea three (8) feet of gu pet
hoar and Rivet an efficiency of sixty
(00) eandlea.

Baying at least 88 per oent over the
ordinary rip .Burner.

Call ttnd Sec It.

INT a CONNELL CO.,
434 LACKSWim AVENUE

nanufacturers' Agent.

ASKFOKTREBoKLET.ON

GIVESTttL

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

DUPONT'S
llfllNG, BLASTISG ADO SP0RTII6

POWDER
Haaafaetared at toe Wapwallopea MOIa. Lo

serae eoaaty, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the WyosslDg Dlstiiot.

118 WYOMING AVE, Soninton, Pa
Third Hattensl Bank Boildiag.

AQUCTBS !
THOU. rOBXLfjKtrton, Pa.
JuHN & SMITH Jk BON, Prfnoth,Pa
B. W. MVLUOAN. WUkes baire, P.Agents for the Bepanoo Cbeaakal Qssa

ktssTl Btfta BspkarfesT

THE SCRANTON
VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

ARUFACTURMG CO.,
MAEM4 or

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oflieei llf Washington Aveaoe.
Worts! Nay-A- Pa, B. A W. V. B. B.

m. hTdale,
General SaltM Agaut, Scranton, Pa

The
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

GREAT CLEARING SALE
PREVIOUS TO STOCK TAKING.

The preparations tor this really crest sale have been going on for soma
time, and the results will be seen la tbc tremendous values offered.

DRESS GOODS.
50 pieces all-wo- ol Heuriettas, all colors, 40 in. ,

wide, jjoc value, only ... 29o
40 pieces of Changeable Dress Goods, 40 in.

wide, 60c value, only... 396
20 pieces of Black Brocaded Novelties, choice

styles, 75c value, only 49c
10 pieces of Black Serge and Henrietta, 48 in.

wide, $1 value, only ' 69c
$1.39 Mohair Luster, the very latest; this is

special 98c
COATS AND CAPES.

$ 6.00 Beaver Jackets, effect, only $ 3.98- -

12.00 Boucle Jackets, extra large sleeves, only 5.98
14.00 French Coney Capes, 30 in. long, only 8.98
22.50 Electric Seal Capes, 30 in. long, only.... 3.50
40.00 Electric Seal Capes,marthi trimmed.only 25. 00
50.00 Wool Seal Capes, 30 in. long, marten
trimmed: only 2T.00

The entire stock sold at greatly reduced prices previous to our annual stock
taking.

niLLINERV AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

eTacLaar.
IT'S A FLYER

and the velocity of wind, steam anawings are suggested by his progress.
The bicycle Is the most lmportnut Inno-

vation in means or travel since the Intro-
duction of the locomotive, and we are inthe Infancy of Its use, construction anj
means of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d ixoplo are those who
commend and practice its use.

To such we need hardly say, Your bicy-
cle should be the latest and best.

Call sod examine ours before buying.

J.D. WILLIAMS i
312 IHD 3'4 LICXIWI1NI Nl

Winter Will
Soon B? H?r?

And to be prepared to teert the cold
weather too want a seasonable Salt or
a Orereoat or both

MD THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR S0SETHM26(K3
IX RERCHIHT TAILOBIttS

IS

I) n
406 Lackawanna Its.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to select from, Trtra-min-

Always of the Beat, Latest KiyUs
ta Cutting, and made op on the pr.mi.os
by Expert Workmen,

iBfNothlng allowed to leave the e
nnl.es satisfactory to the cus-

tomer, and the lowest prices consiitea:
with flood Merchant Tailortnr.

OFaW
ULSTERS

AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

111 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Corner Franklin Avenue.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 9.

Qaa and Water Co. Bullelino,
CORNER WYOMIMG ATE. AHD CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a m. tog p. m.)
(1 hoar Intermission for dinner and supper.

Particular Attention GlTsnto Collections
Prompt Settlement Onnranteed.

YQURRUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Talnphono No. 134.

1

1 SKATES

L W.JURISCH

435 SPRUCE ST.

Pashibmi

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGHflM. .
Wagner Rets, Lessees and Managers.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 18TH. . ,

Last Seawa's New York Sensation. A .
Powerful Drama, by Haddea Chamber! and '
B. 0 Htephenson.

The Fatal Card
Direction of Julius Cahn.

A Magnificent Production. A Superb Cast.
Strong, Powerful, Cogent.

Rcguler Prices. Sale o! seats opens Thursday, Juuuary luib, at a. m. v

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23.

E. M. AND JOSEPH HOLLAND,

A SOCIAL-

-

HIGHWAYMAN

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Three Nights Commencing

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16.
Matlnet Saturday.

MACKflY OPERA CO.

30 ARTISTS. 30btreng Cast Powerful Chorus. Handem Costumes.
REPERTOIRE:

Thursday, La Masootto, Friday. Fra
Dlavolj. Saturday, Oil vittea, Sat-

urday Matinee, Pirates of Pan- -(

lance. Prices 10, 20, 30
and 80c.

Saturday Matinee, Adults age. Children I go.

DAVIS1 THEATER
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.

January 20, 21, 22, 1S96.

mmn city
BURLESQUE CO.

WITH ITS WEALTH OP MAdNIHCENCB
InTwoNewUp-to-DateBurlesejuesa-

the $5,000 Production of Real

LIVINQ PICTURES
With drand Electric Effects.

Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Cents

fITe PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Ooal ef the beat quality for domes)as, and of all sixes, delivered la in(art ot the city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.
Rear room, lln.t floor. Third National '

Bask, r sent by mall or telephone to tiesUlna, will receive promst attention.Special contracts will be made far tfaa
ssJa aaA delivery of Buck wheat Coat

WM. T. SMITH.

THE NEW

HUUiniEl
NO. 2,

Contains all that has made Hammond Wers)
famous, and KKW, NOVEL and UB8FUX, lnt
nrovement "Hammond Wark fh iMlMlnB
of Hammond Superiority." "Hammond dales)
the Criterion ef Hammond Popularity." Bam
mood No. "The Perfect Typewriter.
amine It and be convinced. Philadelphia
branch of The Hammond Tvnowrlt On., lia
8, Sixth HtrteU

F. A. & A. J. BRANDA,
4M Ipntt 3L, torutw RtsrsstsiaUtto,


